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Seen & Heard
Around
MURRAY

ye Steaks
mut`

The Sheriff is mailing out the tax
bills
Have yes noticed what has been
done over at the hompitall Mason's
Lake hes a new look

As rat remember U bad little hillocks all thrones the lake which
impeded the floe of water Also
some Is.. were along the channel
• where water flowed

Murray Population 10,100

Vol. LXXXVI No. 221

lias all been both:lased out and
the channel sahere the water flows
in aet weather Is unooth It looks
100 per cent nicer

Year U

192-8121

•

ck Service

! 753-1751

As awea dirt is brought in on the
hospital Ade of the bank, the land
can be utilized by the hcepitel more
and more
-Cepanty Judge Robert Miller is
spending an hour in the morning
and an hour in the evening over
at the ticepttal as administrator.
Tim new adminideutor should be
here by Ostobee 1

- Roofing

The Welcome Student party is set
for nest Tuesday

That a Just one of the breaks of
the Borne A persona inclination Is
to intercept • pees, which is what
he did

The Mum, Ht Band perforated
• excellently len night tie Waal
If you have never seen this bend
at work. you should make it a point
to see them next Tetchy

e 753-3632

:ENTER
FOUR CITATIONS

&thee Color TV!'
-

L COMPANY

.PRODUCTS
Phone 753-1323

City Police reported four citations
even yesterday One citation for
for
• driving while intoxicated, one
public drurkenees, one fir reeklees driving and one citation for
speeding. There were no Other reports.

•

by United Frese International
Two deaths on state highways
early today have raised the Kentucky traffic toP for tto year to,
500. compared with 609 through
this date last year
1111jah W Baker. 31, Colson. Was
kilIel short17,' after midnight when
his car left Ky 119 at the city
limits of Millstone. By. and struck
a bridge abutment
Lou Ann Oreenweill. 4. RR 3
Bardstown. died early today of
injuries suffered late Friday wh n
the car in which OR gala riding
ran off a Nelstal OffIRIOT Med /
nodes south of Raidiagewn

Phillip Mitchell,
Or Airport Board
Phillip D. Mitchell has been
named to Use Murray-Calloway
Cionnty Airport Iletwerhy County
Judge Robert 0 Miner It was reported today

DUKE DUBIA

ARLO SPRINGER

.. . tackle after tackle

. . . 80 yards for the touchdown

RICONCII.ED

Mitchell rechom Ibeford Hurt
LOS ANGELES
— TV's Ben
on the board. Hurt served as chairCasey actor Vince Misea.rds. has
man of the board at Coe Wee.
Mitchell hoids a pilots agorae him- reconciled with his wife. actress
Kathy Kersh
self
Mies Kersh's attorney, Simon
Taub. announced Friday that his
A 1.'D[ENOS
client wee withdrawing a divorce
suit because she and the actor reoonciled. She wed Edwards lap
VATICAN CITY IS — Pope Paul June 13 sad filed for divorce
about
TT Friday night recomial Richard two monde later Stie is
expecting
a child.
1110•00n. in a private audience the
aldblinide was part of a series of priFIXED ANGEL
vate ateelltrigs with Cardinals dur. 1g the Ecumenical Council
LIT'S MBAR l'P FOR
ILRNTI'CR I'
— --During the War of 1512 Mammoth Cave eigullial mast of the
saltpetre meld
asnmunstion for
American forme.

Craig Morris

LUSAKA. Zambia tirt — Rene-Vied Zambian prophetess Alice
Lenshins who offered her LUMP"
church followers paasports to heaven: was freed Friday after a year
in prison Her fanaucal followers
had revolted against the government last year.

Craig Morris Is Working With The Institute
Of Andean Research In The Country Of Peru

Omit Morris. son of Mr and
Good leek to Don Shelton and the Mrs Wybert Morns of Murray
tonight
Murray Mate Thorobreds
Route Three. is now in the South
at Renew City. Tennessee where American country of Peru where
•
they nasal Bast Tenrieseee
he is currently an Archeological
Research Amortate working with
opens
Newt Saturday Murray Mate
the Institute of Andean Research
here in Murray when they meet on its three year esnlert —The
Attain Pray
Study of Inca ProvIncial Life"

His brilliant SO yard run more than
made up for his "mistake".

1BER CO.

Coach Ty Holland Makes It
Three Wins In Three Starts

This

Ade Soweagor ems not too phased
with himself when ler caught a
pass Met night at Mleyeleld Mayfield tem on the 01 yard line and
was passing toward the Murray
goal on their last down If he had
Joie knocked the paai to the ground
Murray would have taken over on
the Mayfield 40 Since he caught it
• Murray took over on their own 20

:OMPANY
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e 753-5865
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Murray, K.( Saturday Afternoon, September 18, 1965

For Women Only? No. Two Deaths On
Men Interested Too
State Highways

For wt.men only? Why, no not at
all The 'ull page of social news
in today's Ledger and Times carries great interest for the menfolk
too because anything about their
wireil and daughters is bound to
be of interest
AMMO
Just our way of pointing out to
Ledger and Times readers that they
Mrs. Jean Bordeaux is an intermt- receive the greatest coverage
of
Mg person.
society news. Turn to page four
today and see for yourself. Its all
She has taught French and Span- local too
lah for sonic years now and next
month she leaves for Spain and
PRESIDENTIAL PICK
France She will teach in France
and art as a consultant or advisor
to American students attending the
WASHINGTON PIO
President
universtty at Aix in southern
Jotinson surprised the first lady
France
with a kiss before a thousand guests
It will be a wonderful experience on the sough lawn of the White
for Mrs Bordeaux to be able to House Friday
"Hi. garitn'." said lady Bird with
*It in two nations where she can
Maw the experience of several a leg sande at surprise after the
years of teaching the language of Problem had sneaked up behind
her.
those nations
She was hostels at a two-hour
Greater emphaua should be placed reespuon for delegates front DO noon languages because this world is how apepskng the 20fah &naive!.
shrinking at a faster pace than Nary celebration of the birth of the
ever
before and the "boortsh" founder of die Soothsoman BastaAmerican can gain some needed utak James Smithoon.
prestige by being able to commoneste with other people In their
awn language

A hearten will be held Tuesday at
4-00 nen at the city hall on the
propoesd rut bona&
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In Our 66th Year

AIMED FALLS TO MURRAY 13 TO 12

hodist Church
Maple streets
N. Kamer, pastor
3:40 am.
5:46 and
ap
10:60 am.
1:3
00 pin
ishlp
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Burnett,

Largest
Circulation
Both In City
And In County

the Inas governed an area far
away from the capital
The study Is centered around the
recently discovered reports cif two
mous takers, compiled at the order of the Spanish king shortly after the conquest of the Inca Many
lines of evidence are used in the
investigation and the staff inckides
two archeologists. two ethnologists.
Morris graduated from Murray
a historian. and • botanist It is
College High 9ahool in 10611 and redirected by John V Murra.. Inca
ceived his B A, Magna cum laude, Historian.
Yale University
and Phil Beta Kappa. at Vanderbilt University. Nashville Tenn. in
Morris says among the more ImIntl He received the M A from portant reeulta is the location and
the University of Chicago where excavation of the house of the lohe has been a National Defense cal chief who served during the
Onicluate Fellow for the puit three years of the Inca and who was inyears and Is currently • candidate terviewed by the census takers.
for the PA D
The large oily. Huanuoo Viejo, built
by the Inca to govern the area is
The former hturrsysn haa done GINO
being mapped and studied exprevious archeological field work tensively A
large Met DI his elm*
In the states of Utah and Call- leis
been at that site
tortes and in the county of
In
The dissertation of Morris is beMorris mid the studies of an- ing wrieten on
the extensive storcient peoples and chilhations have
age and supply system of the Inca
generally focused on the spectaeu- The eineahousang
none of this city
far ruins of important cities. In includes
602 storehouses. Fifty-aix
Peru. only the Inca capital at Cuso of thee
storehouses have been exand the nearby fortress of Manchu cavated, and
emaciation will be exPkxtiu have received detailed at- tended there
in the coming four
tention
week&,
Morris
said the sort is made
The Inca date, however, encompassed an area almost half the dltricath by the altitude amid inaccessability
of the majority of sites
present die of the United States
and was politically the more ad- In which they are interested. They
are
often
as
much as two days on
vanced of the two mom of civilised peoples whah developed in the foot and horseback away front the
nearest
point
accessable by
Americas Were the arrival of the
The Moe "tambo" or way-statlturopeene It integrated widen it
ion
which
Morris
has hist returned
peoples of many different langufrom studying is an example of
ages and cualtomp
one of the more severe trips The
The Murray archelogist said the site is located on a high "pan"
Interest of the present projea is or plateau almost 16 000 feet above
in one of the provinces of the sea level
Mate: In see what the dhansoterA guide. an archeological metainks of Its peoples were before they ant, and abwris wad on horseback
were conquered by the Inca, how with two muleteers and seven pack
they were changed by Inca rule, mules to carry supplies, equipment.
and, to the extent possible, bow and the fragments of pottery which

are the man finds on such an expedition.
In written. Morns said the nearby village of Huanuco where they
live is pleasant and relaxed and
has • olimate similar to southern
California
Morris will return to the United
Elates in early October to limit his
pimento hare in Murray. He will
spend a oouple of weeks at the
University of Chicago. and give a
brief series of lectures there and
et the University of Wisconsin

Property Tax Will Come Up
Again In 1966 Say Experts
Sr t'ARDLE MARTIN
Called Peens International

the bill, said Breathitt tad indicated to him that the administration
only looked upon the bill as a
FRANKFORT. Ky let — Pro- I "atop-gap"
measure to calm the
pens taxes chief subject of the voters so that
they would not rejug-completed special legislative 1 ject the proposed
1176 minion bond
allSiOn. will be back to the mot•
Wake arid Dansocraffe legisiettek
Inas SadJoiresegy shwa lb* INS madidaies newt
NamoWww.
Ocneral Assembly *antenna
Adnunlarateon Callawle •n d
That's the estimation of most leg- members of both the Mame and
islators who left here Friday af- Senate who supported the Oil heal
ter • hectic four weeks of man- conceded all along that the band
euvering over • bill the admin- Issue and lenvember elections weft
istration fee imperative because of the main reasons the weenier
the. state Court of Appeals' full called the legheature into extraordinary iessiess
easemment ruling
Once in smilon, they amid. they
"We're going to have to take up decided that the governor's 1il1
the property tax question all over was the only owe tihst could win
again in 'M." one Democratic re- enough votes lbe ginillge and just
presentative who opposed the ad- went along with H. a/though mat
ministration bill. pre:acted
of them conceded they didn't completely undeheand the mean:M.
'The bill we passed was full of
The governor's bill allow telte
holes and if the courts don't throw
and county governments and school
it out. therell be enough public
boards to tncrease tams up to 10
furor to force some changes." he
per cent during each of the next
esid.
two years after tax rates have
The fact that all Kentuckians been "rolled back" In direct promight not be as delighted with the portion to increased assessments
bill as Oor. Edward T Breathitt next Jan. 1.
cantle to be. may have been
brought horne to the governor FriMEETING
day night
When he praised the work of the
special session among the members
Cub Scout Jack 46 will hold its
of Ms own party at • Jefferson- first pack meeting of the year
Jackson Dio dinner none eight Monday. September 20. at 7 30
hours after the legislature had ad- pm at Austin School Cub Master
journed. boos could be heard clear- Aubrey Moore invites all boys bely despite a preponderance of ap- tween the ages 8 and 104 who
plause
would like to become members to
Another Democrat, who voted for attend with their pirate.
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Unbeaten Mayfield with a ball
control game that almost spelled
disaster for the Murray High Tigers. fell 13 to 12 last night, to give
the local team a string of three
victories in as many starts.
A lone entre point sent through
the uprights by Steve Doran spelled
the difference between victory and
defeat for the Tigers.
Arlo Sprunger electrified the
Murray squad and the packed
stands when he racked up the first
score of the game Murray received the ball on the opening kickoff
and unable to gain, punted out to
Mayfield. Pilaynekl was unable to
gain ground and kicked out to the
Murray 77 yard line where Doran
fumbled the ball arid Mayfield recovered.
Mayfield went - to the Mtrray 11,
but were penalised back to the 16
tiard hitting Holmes of Mayfield
failed to gain, then Willisenson of
Mayfield ion back tome M. On the
next play a pan was incomplete
and Loolootaky was called in apparently to kick a field goal for
the Cardinals.
In • auprise move Mayfield Passed. but Arlo eprunger alert and
on the mot. took the ball in and
raced BO yards for a Murray touchdown. Dcran's extra point failed
and it ma 6-0 with 7:10 left in
the first quarter
Mastield tied up the more in the

1

Mrs. Joao Bordellos
to Seek abroad

Mrs. Bordeaux
Will Teach In
French School

second quarter with 23 seconds left
In the WI.
The Cardinals took the ball on
their own ten yard line after a
Murray quick kick In a beautiful
exhibition of ball control the Cardinals moved down the field picking up six first clowns along the
way. Nursing the clock the ball was
maneuvered down to the Murray
one yard hoe where Williamson
slashed OCTOSS for the marker.
Loobotagy's extra point was no
good and Use haif ended wiles the
seem tied 411-e.
An active third quarter of the
ball game saw Murray on more
even footing with the hard hstting
Cardinals.
Mbediald reselved the ball and
gaining on scant yardsge. Incited
out to the Murray 44. Doren and
IL West OBISil to the M. then
Doran pasesthe WOW=
Qualk
took it right out of lda hands on
his own 34 yard line. Cholializing
on this bumsW30 Qualk
and
bagel* d'psi to the
goal line where Daniel Morris toot
It over Oven the 16 yard line with
5 10 left in the third gonad.
Murray received the bin Co theft
own 38 moved to the 47 where Doran passed to Jimmy Wns to
the Mayfield 15 yard line Doran
and Eddie West moved to the MayBelli 1 whore -Maui weed Oar UR
the TO with 110 left lat else third
Boman sins pent wee
and Mierray led by tow Point
12 to 12.
The fourth quarter was spent
with the Cardinals trying to beret
the Murray Hach lead. but the 'risers employed some hell control of
their own in the waning minutes
o‘,the game to protect their one
point margin
!Murray flans were alrnost in tears
to the aged quarter after Mayfield
had racked up their second touchdown. when Murray received the
kickoff on the M. returned it to
the 30 then fumbled to Mayfield.
Mayfield picked up the be and
moved across the Murray goal for
act apparent toudicloym. The officials nullified the run with an
off sedes penalty against the theydinals.
The Tigers had another ripparfie
unity to score when Jimmy WOEins. who played a trernenchius game
last night. jarred Powell of Maifield loose from the ball on the
Mayfield 16 yard line. Duke Dub*,
who also played a brilliant game
lad night, recovered on the Mayfield 10
The Tigers gained little In tow
plays and Mayfield took over at
that potnt.
Mayfield went to the air in the
cloning minutes of the ball game in
an attempt to mark up another
tomtit:kern. however the Murray
defense tough all night long prevented the rompietion.
The tremendous ground Ranie of
Mayfield showed up in the statietics
with the Cardinals racking up Me
yards while Murray got 121 Mayfield gained 13 first downs to alt
for Murray High
Mayfield was peraltsed 31 porde
while the Tigers came through unscathed
Murray fumbled two times with
Mayfield recovering them but fail-log to capitalise.
Murray
6 0 7 0 IS
0 il 6 0 12
Mayfield

Mrs Jean Bordeaux of Murray,
who has taught romance languages
for its years at Nevada Southern
University. has accepted a position for the coming year at the
Univerwit y of Alx-Meraellie in
Trance.
She will leave New York on October 2 by air for Madrid. Spain. After a tour of Spain. the will go to
Paris: Priance. then Oreece
Mrs Bordeaux will be consultant
oil ianguagni at the Iruititute for
American t!neersities ishich is under the auspices of the University
of Aa-Marselle and she will also
serve as advisor to WOrnen student,
who attend the school from the
United Metes
The University of Aix-Marseille
Is the second lamest In Prance It
I, located on the Riviera and is
coneidered to be one of the cultural
centers of Swope
Mrs Bordeaux will be working
with studenbi who are takihr their
junior year In college abroad
She Is a sister of Mrs. P. A.
Kentucky Lake 7 a in 3000, up
Mart of Murree and • Milt-slater
0.2: below dam 3019, up 01
of Frances Johnson
Barkley Dam headtim t er 3312.
up 02: tallwater 3033. down 00.
BOGUS POLICliES
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Moon rises 111111 pm
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inary Investigation Into the fleecIn got the aged by oon artists see- fair. warm and humid today
ing bogus federal medicare bene- ShroulPh Sunder. Men today SS
to 02 Low tonight 70 he Ws
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Photo Courtesy Institute of Andean Research
A row of circular storehouses at Iluanuco Viejo The structure in the foreground has now
been excavated burned corn was found indicating that it was used for the storage of that
grain. (Standing are Patricia Bard, Columbia University, and Cesar TOnerea Martel, University of San Marcos of Lima
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